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Honeywood Museum is open 11:00 to 17:00 Wednesday,
Thursday & Friday & 10:00 to 17:00 Saturday & Sunday
Closed on Good Friday, Easter Sunday, and 8 May
Entrance is free and donations are gratefully received

Exhibitions
Entry to all our Exhibitions is FREE
A Glimmer of Hope
Showing until 19 April
This exhibition displays artwork created by local artist Sevcan Yuksel
Henshall about the Kurdish new year, Newroz (21 March). It tells the story
of the passing of the dark season, winter, and the arrival of spring, the
season of light.
Sevcan's work also reflects the history of the Kurdish people, and the
survival of their culture.

The Science of 2D Shapes
Showing until 19 April
This exhibition displays images from Relationshapes, a children’s book
written and illustrated by local artist Sevcan Yuksel Henshall. It is a heartwarming story about a circle’s search for a friend and a home. It does this
within the context of geometry and explores how shapes and numbers
relate to one another.
Audio readings and activities will accompany the exhibition to make it
interactive for children.
This exhibition is scheduled to include British Science Week 6-15 March.

In Many a Walk
Weds 22 April - Sunday 7 June
A selling exhibition of artist Jo Sharpe's paintings, prints and cushions
inspired by her walks in the parks and countryside within the borough of
Sutton.
Meet the artist. Join Jo Sharp for gallery talks on her exhibition on
Sundays 26 April and 10 May 14:30-16:30.

Livia Kesteven - The Backpack Project: My Bag Can Fly
Wednesday 17 June - Sunday 12 July
Livia Kesteven’s foundation year at the University of the Creative Arts
Epsom led to her writing and illustrating the children’s book ‘My Bag Can
Fly’. It is based on the charity work of Mary’s Meals, in particular their
‘Backpack Project’, in which children in the UK fill a backpack with school
stationery and clothes (etc) and send them to places in the world where
attending school is a luxury.
The exhibition includes Livia’s original artwork and sketchbook, showing
the creative process to the final printed illustration.
Livia will be hosting creative workshops for children at Honeywood based
on the book. For details please see www.friendsofhoneywood.co.uk.

Events
Easter Holidays: Birds of the World
Saturday 4 - Sunday 19 April
Sat and Sun 10:00-16:30, Wed to Fri 11:00-16:30
Fly along to Honeywood for fun making and discovering facts about our
feathered friends. Make a bird mask, owl headband and binoculars,
colouring sheets, reading corner, Exotic Birds of the World Trail. British
garden birds fact finding. Free, drop in. All children must be accompanied
by a responsible adult.

Honeywood Mini Explorers - Let’s Celebrate Easter
Tuesday 7 April 10:30-12:30
A Friends of Honeywood Museum Event
The children will have the chance to find out why Easter is celebrated and
complete an Easter egg hunt around the museum by solving a variety of
clues. Also, there will be an Easter story and the opportunity to complete
various Easter crafts.
FREE, but must be pre-booked on 020 8241 5679 or to
sue_kelsall@hotmail.co.uk. All children must be accompanied by a
responsible adult. Donations will be very welcome.

A Flock of Feathery Tales
Wednesday 8, Thursday 9, Thursday 16 and Friday 17 April
11:30, 13:00 and 14:30
Join Skewbald Theatre this Easter holiday for a selection of chirpy stories
of our feathered friends. Find out how the peacock got his colours, how
the Honey bird tricked the hunter and learn the Pelican's Song, plus many
more feathery frolics in this story time adventure. A perfect tweeting treat
for children 3+ and parents alike.
Tickets are £5.00 adults, £5.00 children. Babes in Arms (Under 18
months) Free. All children must be accompanied by a responsible (paying)
adult. Buy Tickets Online at http://buytickets.at/familyartsclub.

London at War
Thursday 23 April 19:30
A Friends of Honeywood Museum Event
We’re sorry, but this event is sold out.

Honeywood Book Club
Sunday 26 April 14:30-16:30
A Friends of Honeywood Museum Event
This month's book is The Sense of an Ending by Julian Barnes.
Please bring a copy of the book with you.
Admission and refreshments FREE.
If you are interested in joining, please contact Sue Kelsall by 'phone on
020 8241 5679 or by email at sue_kelsall@hotmail.co.uk.

Honeywood, discovering a historic building and its owners
Sunday 3 May 14:00
John Phillips leads a tour of Honeywood looking at how the features in the
building reflect the lives of the owners from the 18th century to the 20th.
Tickets are £5.00 (£4.50 Friends). Please book via sutton.gov.uk/
librariesheritageevents.

Honeywood Book Club
Sunday 17 May 14:30-16:30
A Friends of Honeywood Museum Event
This month's book is Persuasion by Jane Austen.
Please bring a copy of the book with you.
Admission and refreshments FREE.

If you are interested in joining, please contact Sue Kelsall by 'phone on
020 8241 5679 or by email at sue_kelsall@hotmail.co.uk.

Guided Walk around Carshalton Ponds
Sunday 17 May 14:00
John Phillips will lead a tour around Carshalton Ponds looking at the
historic buildings and landmarks.
Tickets are £5.00 (£4.50 Friends). Please book via sutton.gov.uk/
librariesheritageevents.

Half term: Curiosities in Carshalton Ponds
Saturday 23 - Sunday 31 May
Sat and Sun 10:00-16:30, Wed - Fri 11:00-16:30
Come and discover about Carshalton Ponds and some of the surprising
things that have been seen there, from bicycles to camels and elephants!
Fun facts, crafts and Wonders of the Ponds Trail.
Free, drop in. All children must be accompanied by a responsible adult.

Honeywood Mini Explorers - Exploring!
Tuesday 26 May 10:30-12:30
A Friends of Honeywood Museum Event
Enjoy the chance to explore Honeywood Museum with an interactive trail
around the house and the chance to make a stained-glass window.
FREE, but must be pre-booked on 020 8241 5679 or to
sue_kelsall@hotmail.co.uk
All children must be accompanied by a responsible adult. Donations will be
very welcome.

To find out more about
The Friends of Honeywood Museum
visit www.friendsofhoneywood.co.uk/the-friends.html

Doctors, Dirt and Disease
Thursday 28 May 19:30
A Friends of Honeywood Museum Event
Ann Morton describes the development of local health services from the
eighteenth to the twentieth centuries before the introduction of the NHS.
She will look at patients such as paupers, the mentally ill and chronically
sick, the treatment of epidemics, the involvement of family GPs and the
variety of hospital provision, as well as public health matters and
community services. Her talk uses examples of local people, institutions
and buildings and is illustrated with contemporary remedies, documents
and practices.
Ticket £5 (£4 Friends) ’Phone 020 8642 4778 to book. Free tea and coffee
from 19:00.

Mini Beasts: I Spy Arts and Crafts
Starts Friday 5 June - 13:30-14:30 for four weeks
For children aged 2+ years - Honeywood Museum in association with
Sutton College.
Enjoy hands-on arts and crafts with your child to create animals and
creatures based on story books. Spark their natural curiosity and
imagination!
To book, drop into Sutton College or call 020 8289 4700 / 020 8773 5880
quoting course reference F51000D16NG £10.00. Course fees are for adults
only – children go free.
All children must be accompanied by an adult (Maximum 2 children per
adult). Only children of appropriate age will be allowed to attend the
courses (sorry no younger siblings).

To find out more about
Volunteering at Honeywood Museum
visit www.friendsofhoneywood.co.uk/volunteers.html

Honeywood Book Club
Sunday 21 June 14:30-16:30
A Friends of Honeywood Museum Event
This month's book is Never Mind by Edward St Aubyn.
Please bring a copy of the book with you.
Admission and refreshments FREE.
If you are interested in joining, please contact Sue Kelsall by 'phone on
020 8241 5679 or by email at sue_kelsall@hotmail.co.uk.

Carshalton Artists Open Studios
Saturday and Sunday 27 & 28 June and 4 & 5 July
Honeywood will be participating in this major local event. Please see
www.friendsofhoneywood.co.uk for full details of visiting artists and
activities.

Regular Events
Honeywood Embroidery Group
Wednesdays 22 April, 6 & 20 May and 3 & 17 June
14:30-16:30
Excited by embroidery? Come along for an afternoon of stitching with
fellow enthusiasts. A chance to compare notes on your current project.
Please bring your materials with you. Drop in, FREE.

Adult Colouring Club
Thursdays 23 April, 7 & 21 May and 4 & 18 June
11:00-13:00
Join us for a calming, creative morning at Honeywood. Be inspired by our
beautiful surroundings. FREE, all materials supplied.
Tea, coffee, cake and lunch is available to purchase from the Tea Rooms.

Little Holland House
40 Beeches Avenue SM5 3LW
Open Days 5 April, 3 May and 7 June 11:00-17:00
Visit the former home of Frank R. Dickinson (1874-1961), artist, designer
and craftsman, who built his house in the English Arts and Crafts style
between 1902-4, following the teachings and philosophies of William
Morris and John Ruskin. Entrance FREE.

The Friends’ Shop
at Honeywood Museum
Our shop is a delightful
treasure-trove of unusual gifts
and accessories.
We feature a large range of
pocket-money toys and games
along with books published by
ourselves and others, greetings
cards, bags for all purposes,
mugs and a whole lot more! We
are able to accept payment by
cash, and both chip’n’pin and
contactless cards.

www.friendsofhoneywood/
shop.html
Sunday Funday
A diary date for families!
Look out for further details on our
Website nearer the time.

